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mmoo. I have never been confined to ft

tick bed for ingle dtiy. -- The blessings
of God have been ricbly spread around me,

nnd I have made up my mind long agox

thatdf I wished to be happier, I must have
more religion tbau I have at present.
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'
TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The author ol lha Communication relative to

Bantj Exchanges, doe not Mem to state certain

point M bed, but simply tl' he ''has beso Inform-

ed" It la all Important, in charging the institution

of our place with being less liberal than other. In

Raleigh, Ac, (hat absolute data should bfurfilshcd.

In answer to his Inquiries why the Banks hjre

ehanra more thun the other Bank of our Sinto. we

answer', we ddnoiinow why ills; nor do we know

At
K HERON frAMil.Y?'

This, family, edaflstlng of four sisters, with their

father and mother commence performing at the The

atre night. The nature Of their Mhibl

bltlon will be understood by an advertisement in an-

other column.
Of all the performances . presented to'the public,

we have never known any that has commanded a

afore srcnurhl and unaaali6ed applause, than those

which are the subject of this article.
The London, Liverpool and Dublin presses, as

wU a those of New Vork and other places in this

country, Join In accordance of warm approbation,

that, peems lo soar above the reach of criticism.

fht Dublin ProicUant Guardian says : " The
of. the Heron Family, from their harmless

teadegcy and great developement of natural talent,

have caused the most fastidious to visit their iniml-tabl- o

performances.''

CHOLERA IN NEW YORK.

The official report of the Cholera in New York,

on the 2d, statea 13 new cases and 7 deaths, as hav-

ing occurred since the Report of the dsy previous.

CHOLERA IN RICHMOND.

The cholera exists in Richmond, Va. The Inst

report give 7 cases and I deaths.

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT MEETING.

Anaetktf of the crtlxena of Wilmington, took
place at Masonic Hall, oa Saturday, the 2d inst., to

take into Ojwslderatlon the propriety of sending

j)legates Convention, lo be held at Salisbury,
on thtf"l1h of the present montB. Col. J. T. Millcs
waa called to the Chair, and on motion of P. K.
Dickixsok, Esq., Miles Costin, Esq., and Thom-

as Loikg, of the CvmmercUU, were appointed ..

The Chairman explained the object of tha meet-

ing, and pressed upon lb auditory the importance
of ihe udrleklng. Ha waa followed by General
Alexander MacRae, who made a few very appropri-
ate remark- - urfftnif triA clAlma of thfi Cenli&l Rontl.
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ItlvM VltKS ON MARK Id'.

Verv little Ins been dune ninre Saturday la.t iJ
al. x of piodin e ; bin few rafts have coine into 11. af

krt.
Ti-- . .d v j .- l.!3lil.. nr-...,.....,,..,.-,,,,,- ,. inipcniine were aispii

sidol ut .',Ut) per bbl. lor New V, llow Dip., onl
p.-- bbl. fur Virgin, Some lew barrels yef e

niai h

Tah. A lot of i'3 bbls. I'm was m.I.I at l, M pj
Ml.

i..,, .
11 mm;.- - ii.o OI'IH. .pill8 inpejl
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po ..: ubi r.
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in lots to suit puichasi r,
per biih, I.

Mac. s A .Ann M irket wlII supplied ; for prl
I I ', ' I L t Il

i:ports ol' the week - till f .

Cholera in that city. One of the stacked,personsa i projector greM Importance to the Slate at Urge,
Jaeob Humphrey villc. shoemaker, died Hie pie--a wall as of much consequence to this community. -

Relation antMlntinir U DoWtM to the Con- - vlous morning. The other, Dr. Lord.doaUrl, wasve- -

(hat

RtcHAif Smith, RtoHADHiyti Jowls,
nd(aVW. ilpiDacAt; Eaqr. hm,beo appointed

by the Chairman of the Woke County meeting, Del-egat-

from the County of Wake, to the Salisbury

Internal Improvement Convention, in place of ihe

gentlemen heretofore appointed, but who could

not conveniently attend.

SALE OF SWAMP LANDS.

His Excellency, Gov. Manly, accompanied by

tha Members of the Literary Board, has rtcen'ly vis-

ited the Eastern section or the State, according lo

previous adver lisemcnt, for the purpose of disposing

of the reclaimed Swamp Lands. Wo learn tlia
ubout two thousand ocres were sold, ut different pr-

icesbut not at such as could justify a continuance

of tht sale. Ralcig A RcRivUr.

THE CHOLERA.

U'e learn from the Port Gibson Herald, of the 25th,

thut this disease is raving on Walnut Bayou, Madi-so- ii

paiish. A Mr. Hockctt, who reside there, hus

lost abut 15 negroes. The s.tmo number have died

on thoadjoiningjilantition of S. M. Briscoe, Esq.,

and Mr. B. lio himself fallen a victim. A gentle-tna- a

who coDYeeed. with the attending physician
tcdl the Herald that too disease gencrully proved fa-

tal in three or lour hours I A negro would cumo in

irom the neldand complain of feeling a little unwell

and very weaK, ou examination ho would bo found

pulseless, and with cold k in and cold breath. In'
two or Hires hours ho would be a corpse I The phy- - f"

siylan gave it as his opinion that vitality was dts- -

troyed ulmoat from (he moment of attack, and that

no mediclno could relieve or save the victim. In

mony of theso cases the vomiting and purging was

by uo means violent, nor were lha cramps severe.

At Mifliken'i Bund, Dr. pjrker has lost six ne

groes; no new cuses had occurred when lust heard

from. Every precaution had been used by tho DoC:

tor to prevent its appearance, but. without success.

Two cases have occurred at Port Gibson landing,
nn. tKo Pi. rre tin. I hnth nrnvfH fatnl TIia tn- -

." EJJ VW B.v.., r " "

dividuals warc'ooaiuicii, in the employ of Mr. Dun- -'

can McDogill.
(

The Yazoo Whig, of the 22d, says :
I

"Since our Inst issue, of the 18th, there have been '

six deaths of this disease. There are a few new ca-

ses at present, but we now flatter ourselves, that the

epidemic is leaving us." .V. O. Uullelin. '

Thb oldest Man in Amesica. George Buck- -

hart, living in Harlan county, K y.,) is one hundred
and fourteen years old j was born in Gorniantown,

(Pa.,) and has lived for several years in a hollow syc
amore tree, of such dimensions as to contain his
fimily, conMNtlni; of a wife and five or sin children
bed and bedding, cooking utensils, &c. He pro-

fesses to hold tho Lutheran faith.

Catlerpillars, the Germamown (Pa,) Telegraph

says, are doing immense damage to foliage and fruit

orchards in that section Soiimny were never known
before, and many trees are abuor i entirely stripped oi

every vestige of green.

CHOLERA.

Th Newark Advertiser m:nilou two cwi of

ry low, but hopes were entertained of his recovery.

A case, has also occurred iu Jers y City. Carwin

F. Rockwell was the jcr:ui aitailid. By ihe last

accounts, he was not expected to recover.
Sin cases occurred at the Lunatic Asylum in Lex-

ington, Ky. on the 25th ult.

The Louisville Journal of the 2Gth says.,

"The Cholera has a'aiii made ita oppearancc in

Memphis and Baton Rouge. In the former place the
Eagle records six deaths in three days and in'the
latter, Mr. Dufrocq, the mayor, was one of its vic-

tims,"

Extract from a letter written by an American
gentleman in Paris, dalrd May 10, 1819.

"Civil war or revolution woulJ have broken out,
if not before this, ctrtain'y in France, in con-

sequence of the late intervention of the Government
in the afftir of Rome, were it not for universal
suffrage, w hich, by making iisrif felt in the elections,
takes aw y the necessity of resorting to arms. It
has thus far proved a snfeiy'-vaiv-e against revolutions
of the most bloody kind."

Shot Toweb or a new cokktbuction. 11 com-

pany are now manufacturing shot In New York by
a new process, which is sobi to work admirably well.
Trie New York Post thus describes the operation of
the new method :

Our readers have, perhaps, seen a pea suspended
In a current of air blown upwards from a pipe Stem,
or a small ball of marble hanging in the midst of a
perpendicular jet from Jbuntain. This principle is
applied to the making of shot. A current of air is
forced upward in a flue, nd thus n urds the shot
a li fall from above and cools it, without making it
necessary that, it should drop from any great height.
A lower of moderate height answers the purpose.
Formerly it might atve cost 180,000 to build shot
lowr, now we are told one msy be built for an
eighth part of ihe euro, sod th process of manuTac-lu- r

Is gTcatly cheaper.

From tht N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

CENTtAL,RA;L ROAD OF NEW JEflSEY.

The Engineer upon the unfinished portion of this
road from Whitehome. In Hunterdon Co., N. J., to

East on, Peon., di'Unce of 29 miles -- have com-

pleted their survey and the work will shortly be in

readiness for the contractors.
Thi rotd forms line acroea tho State of New

Jersey, from Elixabethtown Point, (connected with

New York, by stesmboata) to Eaiton, Penn., nnhc
confluence of the Delewar and Lehigh Rivers and

Is dealgned to open an Intercourse between the City

of New York, and an Important section of the State
of Penn.. rich in agricultural and mlnernl produ-
ction. The distsnce from New York to Esston Is

rSmllee. "
It (a the design of the Company to complete the

work the present year.

Il la a singular fact that by this route the Sr hurl--

ill Lehigh, Beaver-meado- and Lackawara Ceal, Is

brought within a distsnre, In tach case, of not over

ISO to 12S mile of lbs New York market, being only
15 to 20 mile farther than the Schuylkill coal I trsns- -

porn4 by the Reading Rail Road lo Richmond, nea
Philadelphia, thus giilng lo New York ths choice of

all t)r different. kind of Anthracite Coal, at about
the pricsof (h mm coal at Richmond on the

Gen. Oudipot, to ths I3ih instant, ut which time

thore was a strong probability that the French troops
would byerrtrMtfid to ii?ntcr

. Rome without oppos-

ition' lit the Genurals dispatch he say "serlrus pro-

positions of subml-sio- n are mads to me already, the

anchor of it ely to the Romins " The 900 prisoners

at Rome Vers actfompanied lo Palo with all possible

demonstrations of joy.
A letter fn the London Times announces tholnnd- -

ingal'FininjJosee of a Spanish army, which was

marching towards Romo.

A fresh attempt wis being made at Palermo to get

up an armed resistance against tho Neapolitans, bi;t

it appears of doubtful success.

Intelligence hai been received ihit the Austrian
wers.repulsod oji the Bill loft., (dijes jpot say whi ie

or upon whom,) in on assault and the Venetian ac-

counts state that tluy made a rally ami look ciyhl
hundrfd prisoners, vvhicll needs confirmation.

RukhIs,
There has already nwched Into Gallaeln, en route

for Hungary, to the assistance of the Austiians ;

120,000 KtisMian.i, with 350 cannon and 23,000 horse.
Gen. Bern is well prepared to give them n W:'rm re-

ception

i

in Transylvunia ond there must be warm
work before it is over. '

- Ftum the DaU folia.

(

'

We are in receipt of our filos of Mexican pap' i s

from the capital to the Sib Inst., and ulthough not so

late as previous intelligence received bvthe liriiisli
steamer riu Mobile, wc prooeud,to m.ike F')iiiOjjt-- i

tracts.
Tlie first number of a new French p ipi-r-

lished ut the cty of Mexico, under the name ol l.c
trait d'union, has come to hand. Its proprietor is
Mr. Reno Masson, fortnerlv editor of th.' f4aneo
American of this city. Il is to be o weekly join nal,

of 16 pages, 8vo. The first number .exhibits com

mendable industry, and its typographical appearance
is agreoaWo. Conducted by one not a native of Mex- - i

ico, and disconnected from the factions and ctibaln

that now distract that unfortunate country, we shall
look to its columns for an Impartial an i eracious
account of passing events in the land of the Atter. j

Santa Anna has recently fulminated fiom his re- -

treat at Kingston, Jamiica, noeUbir.ite re ik, in a

volume of 300 octavo paes, to the uccu itions ot

treason brought against hiui in Congress by one ol ;

tho representatives, Seuor G.imboa. The wiley i -

president makes out, ns uuul, a pood c.is. ; tuxl

shows, apparently, that his efforts during the n i em
war were fruitless, owintr to the want of co-ii- raiioii
on the part of the govcrnmnnt, the lack of fun.l-i- eii
cumstanccs over which he had n.) control, i te. lie
enters into an account of all his
exploit, l: s and reverse", :ui. u. !.:;:!) ;nni-- i '

more at making an impression for the ihtuie than at

vindicating the past.
A satirical paper was about to be started, infilled

' XJ' ' 'the Mexican Monarch.
The Chronica of Onjaca still entertained npprfhen-Bion- s

that the country around Tampico is medilaiiiij
a revolt and annexation lo the United Slates. Il de-

nounces the plot in the strongest terms.
The newspap 'i's of the eapiial, the Monitor, Siio,

(Jlobe, nnd Universal, are waging against each oi!m r

a sanguinary warfare. At this ditUucc. wh urouna-Id- e

lo judge of the merit of the controvert.)'.
There were 21! persons urrcutcd by ifie l'oltee of

the capital during the nioniu o AprU,,lor divrs of-

fences. There were lb for vagrancy, 30 for gamb-

ling, 1 for rape. I t for prostitution, Gi lor liiiiiii ' .' '

for adultery, 3 for drunkenness, for robbery, and

'5 for larceny.
The !.e.;i .Ma oi'Duranyo iiad appropiiaied

000 to ratis m its citizens tak n raplr.e by th : Ind.

.ins.
tetiiil hail oct'ji r. ii al i in v, itn! I.uis I

(,'ui van, tile Minister of foreign All.iirs. and r.an
u'oiz, Secu'.ary of the Treasury, dilbred in t'u ,t '

views repcrting some measure of ptthlic policy, ami

the dispi te r line to such a pass that Tucvas
his other. The post had been tendered to Jlariano
Yanez mid Munoz Ledo, and declined by both. Ii

is said li. is occurrence had yinibly alfetted t'n
President, whose houlih is feeble.

The Mexican journals contain tin- usual acconn't--

of rdbberies by b.indiui and Indians.
Congress has appropriated to construct u

liglit house on toe bunk of Alicrani s, o!i ihecoaM ot

Yucatan, where the Kngli.--- im.il bitaiatr l'orili w it--

wrecked.
Tlie Monitor is publishing LamunWv '? f 'ont.d. n

ces" in Spanish.

'
Cowhidsd sv A Lady. A man named Sniper, a

professo" in th; Woodward High School, of Cinem
natli, recently made sonic slanderous charpes npfimst
a widow lady nam"d Tuxford, with whom he tmnrd- -

ed. Having heard of tlie cbaiges, she siaited llit
ecliool in company w ith her attorney, and o bid. d ,

professor Singer in tlie presence of his pupils. A.- -

terwards, the attorney knocked Singer do.vn, and'
the parlies left foi their homes- .- Halt. .' iii.

i

Interesting Irom C'.ina la Prorogation ofl'ar-llamci- .t,

Ac. (S
'

Montssal, M;iy 31JS49.
'

Yesterday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, Gen. Rowan '

(the commonder of the forers,) in tjie. character ol
'

Deputy Govornor, proceeded to thu Parliament I ,
j

and prorogued the Legislature.
The Governor-Gener- hsanot yo return i d.

Gen. Rowan was enthitsloslieally cheered by the j

multitude present, the majority uf whom win.' ol

British origin, with " iiurruh for the new (i ,,.

Th crow d dispursed before Gi n. K. lefi

the House.
The report that Parliament Is to be dissolved is in.

cotrect.
Several bills were assented to, one uf w hich is of

considerable importance, viz., the bill inciporalinc,
ths Lake Chaiuplain and St. Lawiencc Can .1 ('.

a measure which will be conducive to the in-

terests of tin: United States as well as Canada.
, c

Htoamboat lUsploalon ana l,o of 1,tfe.
DrraoiT, May 31 ;i p. M.

The new ferry boat Argo burst her boilrr as she
ara leaving her do k this afternoon. We regret to

itste that Mr. Foster, the builder of the' boat, was
Instantly killed by the accident, and Mr. Townee,
lha engineer, so severely Injured lhatt hi life is al-

most despaired of; faint hopes, however, are entert-

ained ol hi KcoVtty. ; .Qi?

The Cholera and the Sanitary Coaamitt.
Owing chiefly lo ihe awful lgndrance and stupidi-

ty of th Board uf Utalth and the Sanitary Commit-
tee, s good deal of alarm ha been created about the
cholera in thi city. 1 It, Indeed, Impossible lo get
a full, plain, and InUlliglbli ort about all t,

from competent d rtHahle sources 1 Why

names, out lnteuigeni ana competent ,pitysiciuna,
who may bo abl to give tha public porro. t Informa-

tion T "ilt lrild thai a larg''quaniUy lot d.imoijed
hams were sold at three cents a pound, in the neigh-

borhood of th Five Points, just before tha caaoa M
alleged Asiatic cholera appeared there. How are the

fuels 7 Aain, we cull for a sensible report, so that
the public may really know what :no facts are in re

him to thid mst inrportaut maiter of the-- public
ln nlih. In the meantime, look oi the streets ! Look

at the unutterably disguceful condition of tuo city
Is there no hope fothis apparently doomed metrop-

olis? -.- V. YsIIerald.

MA U INK NEWS.

?'Itm

i'OUT OK .WILMINGTON, JL'NK 5.

high watch A i tiik u a a: ::::::: ::: 1,5 p.

AURlVtU.r j
2. Brig Nnrrngungtisv ttmkiy, from Boston, to

Geo. UuHiBtt, insliuarj, .
'

. ,
. CLKAREff

2. Schr. Alcyona, VVh;tulier, for Philadolphia, bv
G. V. I.IWU obis. Uo.-.,,,- , on ,,.s. SpiniMTm-- I
pcnline, ;(l,0UU 11. IS. !S, Lumber, Irom J. i I). M.ir-- I

Kae's Mill.
" Kchr. Ira Hintst, r, lloit.n, for i w York, by

(t. W. I);ivis, with fiCMJ hi Is. Turpentine, 7u!J bbii.
Roain. I5d bid., .spin as Turtnuiiue.

Steamer liowao. Hurt, lor F.iyrftrvllli wiili
nul.e and ptiaf eflfii-rs- I .y T. C. Worth.

5. Sclir. L:uii.iiline, Turu-r- Wr New Yoik, by.(i.
W Davis, wlili 1.111(1 bid-.- , lio..,!, 30,1.1'J'J ii. S. y.
i .nmuer, Irom ( ' ipe !r .M.!.

Sehr. .larvts I, von, riiambrrs. lot Ibillimoiv, y

(t. VV. D.ms. wild I0U bbls,.l'Hcllj, id!) Id. Is. Sp rits
'lni eiitmc, I.Olrtl obis.' Ro-"in- , 'SfiU0 It. S. I. inn
bi r, Irom Cape Fear Mill.

" Schr. Jonas S.nliii, Vchc.1, f.,r ...:v Y'ori. 1)
DoRoMet A llrown. (bixpoits in our next.)

" .'Sehr. Otium.in, Giiliiu. lor I'lid.idi l;diia, bv
liorry. tV !'., v. iih IKI.dOOlt. I i'.. r.

" .iiir. Ki iisir;'toii. Foatrr, bT l'lidiniidplii i.

Iluriy, am t V, u nil II Ubd u. UuuiIht.

I!()STt). - i, n i t.n.
M iy '.'! Sehr. Avon. 'ii.ihni:',- In ne, .

M-:- VORK - Amm i:o.
M.iV W Sehr Olive, Smith, len.v.

I',. S. I'owtll, I'ow, II.

f'i i. r.i
.May lirii; Tiiion, I'ul,-- ., tor tins po; ;.

" '' Scor. Il ui:.'!'!! I'.ic . liiouii
' A. J. IeRo:..i t, llrewsti r

Til BATHE
TKHKK NM.MTN ONLY !

ICDN lis UA , Thursday & Friday Hvmi- -;
Iiirh, ihe Oih, 71 1 a .a H.u o. J Ui.i , in i .

The Heron Family I!
The above celebrated fnniilv fiom ihe pri ih ij ;il

Thcnlii s ol Imiu'I i i m liuliun and Aim i icj (L ne
ol'Si. .Chili lea, A. Oi leans and I': .k, ?' v V.ill.)
who have caused fo ifu at a Fenralinn in all jilaei s ;.

which lliey. htivc perboliii d, Wil give llleir iiiie ce.
J nte! e.itert ilnnien s, I)i mi n : an I V ea ,r th
above lime and i.iee.

3 V i'e -c loo' to r..;r.iin:n nn I I'r. i .i'i."i .

I n ly. I i th. mother ol i'oi uy . I. qiiiinr and
S,i:i;,...v .. .r ,vv t.in!i t a ni r.- i ill o'ed uid ii.l, -

cstir.:; : inliy." A'.V.'u. . H.fulli. tn. .1; r7 5
' Tin: Iteroll bionly tiaH no Mial ei.' Siiriln: 1'if

7 'i HUH .

iirlnins ilsep ill H o'. loek. AJndision S'ln-n'';-

Gullarirs ib edits.
June 5. 3', '?'

iHI'. SiibseiiiM iM have litis (lav enii i d into e
iship under ihe ri mo b d fi' in of

(J C. II IAIII,!',! A '..
nd will hercalter curry on the HO.)T Ut SIIOIl

1 1 1st tiess in all h 1) ni bet, nt ih." old is'al
Tlieii u'-o- i i oi ni will e kip: romp Co t

id : ue i. .i o ii. tiit ii,.t:N .

Il IS II Ulll.l'.V.
UM. F. D.iskUI.

June fiii, ;q.is.
N. B. By ihe ah ive ...tan.:.. in. ni ii l i i.ni

obni ly nei cssiii v 1I1..1 II 1 e,)lunN .(;,,. ti,,. ,u. i
o (J. m C. liADLtV fclln ,l !,. 8 III C I i ! Ill il itrlV

June 5, Hty. Jous.iuidt '1 pv. , ii". M

CMJARS.

I i'If l flf lfi .u sol led brjiiab. i,,
qaaliiy. F.r sub- - v rv low I..

HOW UU ,t PI.DIA
3'.

LINSEED Oil

2 I1HI.S. ' r ial" by
JOHN C f, ATT l

June

HONEY.

100 GALLONS So,eri.' n I'. -

by ll(H.ti A I'LDI-'.N-

June '). 3i.

LEMONS.
1 "i KOXKS frosli Li mi.n.-'-,

U' 10 Ltfinon Syrbp For s il - v

nun aku a pr.ni'N.
June S.'

FRESH Sl'FPLY.
Tl'ST ren ivi d nfnfh pi r p v nf crnrrrie of II

J il. 'ertpt(iiii.for tuinlly u- -r and Mai-ie- i el -

ih-I- For Pale at thi lowi'l nle bv
ilOivAHi) iV I'KDI N.

June 5. I".

'

SHU STOKES.

ni T up with di spaich. and not m pest' .1 m v

1 uihcr dealer, as iceuidf nu ili y and che-ptie- '" bv
mm AKD a I'f.Df.N

June 5.

S:LT.
I "VfS CKS r.i vt p.,,.1 Sab. In blenched unck

lull '.'b00 busholi Turks Nhnd d,..
Kor 4 lie by llOWAUU A I'l.ni-.N-

Junr 5 35

FISH.
1 f It HLS. Mm korrl, soriel ;

1U 25 bbls. MulktiK. For ssli-b- v

HOVS AKU A PKUIA
June 5. 35.

MOUSSES.
Ci' MILS. New Crop !kibiKi- for sole by

HOrt ARD 4 I'F.DEN.
June 6. 35.

MiiVR.

2HI4DS.,StCroU., Foralcbv
HOWARD f-- PF.DKN.

Juno 5. 35.

IMLE ALE.
BOXES Pal Ale. Far sets!25 HOWARD PfiDKN S.

June 5. 35.
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ARRIVAL OF THE

STEAMER NIAGARA.

T DAYS LATER 1FR0M EUROPE.

The French Etcctlo.iaAmeudmenls to the
Nailgatioi LawsThe) CauaJlan dui-tloi- i

Still Kept Out ofRome-EnthuNl-a- sm

of the Honiai. a Massacre of Catholic
Priests Conduct of the Popc-TrIuni- p!i of

the Hungarians Troubles In Germany
Steadiness of the Cottoi Market Decline
In Bi'taJstufls, &c. .

St. Johns. N B., June 16 P. M.

Onaccount of a derangement in the telegraph last

evening, I was unable to ssnd- - through, direct, hty

despatch of the news by

ThesteRmer Niagara arrived at Halifax at 3 o'clock

on Thursday afternoon, and will bedue n New York

on Saturday evening. She brings 2,000 in specie

and 163 passenger.
The express made the run to Bigly Gut, a distance

of 146 miles, in, efijhly hours and fiftf en minutes.

Tha NiajfUra spoke the steamer Cambria off Capo

Clear, op thr28th, and the Hibernia in latitude 46 52

and longhude 46,

The steamer Europa arrived at Liverpool on the

17th, making the trip from New Yok In nine days. .

The American mail steamer Hermann arrived at

Southampton on' the 17ih, from Bremen, with 130

passengers, for New York. She was advertised o

leave on Sunday morning, the 20th.
There was no prospect of any material amendment

in commercial nfla Irs. Money continued plentiful.

On Friduy. Ihe 13lh, Consols for money opened at

'JOi, steadily advancing, and closing at 91).

French three per cents closed on Wednesday even-in- ?

at 53 francs 60 centimes, and five per cents at

83f, 95c.

Pennsylvania State stocks sold in Lindon on the

lGih at 80, beimj an advance. This is the only des-

cription of American stocks mentioned in the Eng-

lish papers. The chief demand for American secu-

rities is on German account.
From the manuacturing districts geueroly there

is grea' complaint that the goods sent miy biing little

or no profit whatever.
The market for cared provisions is sbunduntly

supplied, and prices sre generally lower and .reced-

ing.

i:Gl, AND.

The Canadian outbreak his been fully debated in

Parliament, and Lord Ely in sutamed.
. . ..... i... .u : .1
It is Saia mat iimenuun ins 10 mc nnvinuun vm

will be proposed, winch may materially change iis

cliaiacter, if not prevent its final passage,

IRELAND.
AH continues quiet in this country, unless il be the

cries of the suffering nnd almost flarvlng peasantry-"FRAWCE- .

The election for members of the French Assembly

took place on the 13th instant, but tho lesult is un-

known. Returns have been received from the city

of Pari?, where nine S cialist8 and nineteen Moder-

ate" h.'n e bt fn ie:ii;:r.J.
The French army hul nil entored il)in, as hid

been reported. Tho Italian question lud been fur-

ther di.cuesed in the French Assembly, and the Min-

isters were again defeated, by a majority of 58. It ap

pear from the debate tlutiu instruc ions to enter

Rome, had been given lo l Oudinot. On the

contrary, he was expected to remain at C'evita Vuc-chia- ,

and to march to the city onlv in case of neces-

sity. Vp in this point, however, the Ministry was

saiJ to be dividid.
It is staled lh.it the French government has writ-

ten to London, St. Petersburgh, Berlin and Vienna,

strongly deploring the Interference of Russia in

Hungrian affairs, saying II will endeavor to put a

stop to it by diplomatic means, and in case of failure,
they will apply to the National Assembly for ad-

vice.

M Faucherc, the Minister of the Interior, has re-

signed, and il is rumored that oiher Ministers will

oon follow.

Sicily.
The Neapolitan ormy has been again defeated.

Sicily is again in a s'ole of insurrection.

II jngary.
The fighting still goes on, and tht brave Hunga-

rians continue to be suceessfcl. They are said to be

within a few days march of Vienna, to which the
Russian army is also hastening.

Denmark.
The Danes have suffered another dufe.it, and it is

ssld havo refused the proffered mediation of Eng-

land.

Germatiy.
There bare been renewed disturbance in various

part of Germany. At Frankfort the revolutionary

movement is more and mors decided.

Rome.
Pop Pius the IX, on hearing of the resistance of

the Romans to the French troops, is said to hare de-

clared that he would not return to Rome at' such a

price, and to have sent a message In consequence to
the King of Ntple ondto Gen. Oudinot to Induce
them to retire.

In the meantime the French general has been re-

inforced by many thousand additional troops.
He ha now doubtle large and well appointed

army under hi command. But the enthusiasm of
the Roman is now at the highest pitch, nd if a tin-

gle or combined attempt to bombard and takt Rome
by ttorm should be made, the defence of the city by
the means of barricade and the courage of tha peo-

ple, will bs so well maintained, that the Austrian
re by no mean certain of auccea. All accounts

concur that it will be lmp 'lble te restore the Impe-

rial power of th Papacy, lo any form.

We have now before u the moat frightful detail
of prirsti belt.g dragged forth from thel hiding
place, by the Toulorf, and put to death, their bodies
having been hacked Into the eiualleat piece and caat
Into the Tiber. The combined power of Europe
will scarcely be able ever to act up his llolinee
gain on the throne of th Vatican. The tide of feel-

ing has overpowered him. 1 he' Roman seem bent
on excluding 8acrdournd Pontifical authority for
ever.

S. Liimbi-r- , 5l3 :eet.
H . r "25,liUO
I'll'!' T. POflOf) "

p. iitim-- ,n I,,
Kosin, o ..

p:: - Turpentine, kiO "
lar. K()

Pitch, I(i5o
"" HJ tie

S-- . , 3 ..

Colli, n, 2J
g .1

I', it .Nuts, ioj lus

ventlon was adopted, and the following gentlemen
appointee"; Gen. E. B. Dudley; Dr. Thomas H.
Wright) Gen. Alexander McRae; Dr. F.J. Hill,
Capt. Gilbert Potter; Col. Gaston Maares ; and
William Ash, William Hill, O. G. Parsley, Hiram
Nixon, Donald MacRae, Thomas W. Brown, Henry
Nutt, Thomae W. Sandford, John Dawson, T. C.
Worth, and R. H. Cowan, Esquires.

We hope and believe that all tho gentlemen ap-

pointed on this occasion, that can go irill go to the
Convention. But, as we mentioned before, the time
of the Convention is so fixed, as to render it incon-

venient and in some cases impossible for many to
attend, who would most gladly avail themselve of
th! opportunity of manifesting their seal fur the

promotion of that great and glorious work the
Central Rail Road.

5 THE FOREIGN NEWS.
The foreign new by the last steamer is of great

Importance, a It Indicate general war throughout
Europe. While we may look for temporary im-

pulse to trade and commerce, from these sanguinary
iterations humtnity shudder at the prospect there.

While the war Hat we may look for " better time"
in thi country t but we hall be apt to pay for them
lri the Influx of vicious population on the- return of
peace ; quite a aufficlent quantity of which we re-

ceive in trie beVf times.

flrlUtseea that the opinion Is expressed, that
the combined power of Europe cannot restore the

Pope te power in Rome. We think this ia a mis-

take; they may reatote him to a tyrannical rule, but

they cannot reatore him tu the heart ol hi people,

where a Prince of hi character should especially be

enthroned. We believe, however, th spell la bro-

ken, and tit moral force of Papal Authority la in
progress of being dcttroyod forever.

We have no hopo that the disordered political cle-

ment of Europe, will settle down into a sytem that
will promote the civil or religious freedom of th
popuUtkn of Europe. But despotisms will be es-

tablished on foundations leas secure than heretofore.
Tho sentiment of the people will be more hostile to

Ofernnajata, both political and ecclesiastical, than
over, ano,new ytem muat, in time, grow ap under
tin Influence or enlightened mind, If not with a re-f-

matiou of morals.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

At th Democrat Convention held at Clinton,
Sampson County, last week William S. Ahe,
Eoq., was nominated as the Democratic Candidal

for Congreos, for thi District. It ht heretofore
been notpcos tun Gen. MacKav declined the
naralaeiia.

NEW ORLEANS.

NewOr1en papers to the 29ih ult., give no en-

couragement ia regard to closing the Crevaea i th
IltUUtm ay the odd are heavy against It being
iueed, bf the river does not fail.

The haturisataat I pretty general that th health of
the city will be seriously affected ky thi overflow.

' Bat It la ataied that In all previous ovarflowa, the
pea on that Mlowcd have txxn healthy, and no

ttjatjbt la ealertalned in Nw Otiean, but such will

CM tbrslt la th preeeat case. -

' 'j4 FlM 3 IB'0 h been offered In Eng- -

hi fblhi eeeay royalty, arietocraey, and
'ornoertyr"The prlxe for auoban eaaey shouU have

beta orleftd W Yankee- .-. Y. Sun.

TIIK MAKI.TSi:it MAC Alt A.
LivcirouL Uotton .Maukct, May l!l. The s

roiinlji r Ihe issl stennier from New York of l

i teiisi d rerf ipis of cotton In American porl
11b I have hud ihe efleet of depressing .he markl

bad not io iircountit of Ihe severe frosts In tho Sota
have been received at the same lime, which had

II. et t i lu ck the depresrion.
The quotations for lair descriptions of enlton

tnr nine ai when the Caledonia left. The trnnstl
Hons of the week were 39,000 bale, of which C.O
l ib were taken on speculation, and 4,000 for
port. Of the ealo there were 9,1 10 bales I'pland
:t;d to M. t 15,01)0 Orleans st 3J to fid. ; and II,
Alabama and Mot ile at 3)d. t 4Jd. The Imporis
the week are i'.Wi?" leilrs.

IIhka ii 1 r A rutin r improved feeling P

vails in the uraiu nnd tlour msikets, which are
o r ihan when the Caledonia sailed. Phlladelpl
nud Iliillimore brands ate iuotc ai 23s tu 23s 6d.
which prices the demand wos steady though moil
ute. The best description ofQhio brouoht 24s.
iiMju irv for Indian corn continues with a further
vatire in prices whit Is quoted at 32s lo 33a.. yell
(Is to 3(is per ipiorter. The demand lor Indian ml

is sternly with a small supply sale wcr made
15s tid. to 15s 3d. per bbl. Sales of American wl
at 5s lOd a 7s.

Paoviaioni. Tho Import for Dacon contlnl
large, and thoiiyh the consumption wai heavy,
iiiu atuitiyaii iiulilei 10 sell nsa lorcva down ul
tstlons fully 2s per cw-i- A Isrge prtl"n of
tern shipments sold at 32s lo 34s per cwt.

Titer ho ben fair sale of flat F.astom cu

inests at 30 lo 36. per cwt., wild no prospect ofl
advance. Ham having arrived in large quantld

wi re difficult of aalu at .23 lu 28s. per cwt. TN

was moto inquiry for beef, but prices were no

icr. The demand for pork was still llrr.llsd.' In

ft.L'..l' jot. s. 'W 1. . . .


